Celebrate the New Year at a Kid-Friendly Time - NOON!
Fort Worth Museum of Science and History Hosts Noon Year's Eve

Fort Worth, TX - Five, four, three, two...NOON! The Fort Worth Museum of Science and History is hosting a New Year celebration fit for the whole family at Noon Year's Eve on December 31 from 10:30 AM - 12:30 PM! Noon Year's Eve will feature an exciting slate of New Years-themed activities and a confetti-filled countdown to the New Year at a kid-friendly time - NOON!

There's no shortage of ways to commemorate the New Year at Noon Year's Eve! Make your own party hats and noisemakers, try fun hands-on experiments, explore New Year's traditions from around the world and so much more. You won't want to miss the confetti-filled countdown to noon! And the best part? All Noon Year's Eve activities are included with Museum exhibit admission!

Museum members get to join the party early! Members receive early access to Noon Year's Eve at 10 AM!

A select number of complimentary media tickets are available for Noon Year's Eve. Please contact acanipe@fwms.org to claim your tickets.

Learn more about Noon Year’s Eve here!

Support for Noon Year’s Eve provided by Central Market. The Museum is supported in part by a grant from the Fort Worth Tourism Public Improvement District.
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About the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History
The Museum was established in 1941 and is accredited by the American Alliance of Museums. Anchored by its rich collections, the Museum is dedicated to lifelong learning. It engages guests through creative, vibrant programs and exhibits interpreting science and the history of Texas and the Southwest. For more information, visit www.fortworthmuseum.org